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CHAS. R. KURTZ, 

MURDEROUS 
ITALIAN 

Men Row at Killed at a 

Winburn, Pa. 

WORK STILETTOS DEADLY 

The 

One Victim Hails 

A Des 

Trouble Arose Easy 

Marderer Has Escaped 

The in a Speak 

from Philipsburg, this County 

perate Man 

an early 

f 

| Cc Cervo 

cording to all 

lieve that all of the others should 

inally a fight started. ceafraidof him. F 

Cervo was hardly holdi g more than his 
4 etto. drew a stil 

August 
own, when he 

m wa 

The 

ch was John Halve 

next man 

res 

3 a Swede, who bad also been patron 
ing t he 1 

TE ree has b aliempt ) § y 

The ih I 

disembow 

+ Were 

anoun 

the capture 

some of the cilizeas of 

1ber have taken steps to raise a fund 

h to insure a general search 

Arty of the entire end of the stale 
- —-— - 

Farm House Burned. 

house on the farm of W 

, near Boonville, in Sugar 

stroyed by fire about 

lay morning. The house was ox 
by Perry O. Sheets, the tenant 

ner who lost all kis household goods 

supposed to have been caused The fire is 

y the explosion of a coal oil lamp which 

Mr. Stro 

F about | 200, On 

The 

had 

edt burning at night 

which 

loss of 

he no in 

When 

fire had 

¥ 

far that they had 

arely time to save enough of their wear 

advance 

ing apparel to dress They 

of the 

saved 

themselves 

carried their four children out 
: building in their night clothe ] , and 

none of the children’s clothing 
- - » 

House Destroyed, No lasurance 

The house owned by Solomon Peck 
near Nittany, and occupied by John 
Shields, was destroyed by fire about 
11:30 o'clock Saturday morning, The 
flames were started by the soot in the 
pipe in the garret catching fire and com. 
municating to the roof, Nearly ail the 

furniture was removed. The loss on the 
house is placed at $600. No insurance 
on the house or the furniture, 

Odd Peltow's Celebration, 

The anonal Odd Fellows celebration 

will be held in Renovo this Thursday, | 
April 26, 
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STRAIGHT DOWN THE MOUNTAIN 

Railroad 

Shorten Its Line Five Miles or More 

Pennsylvania Company Wi The 

In each new movement 

Pennsylvania Railroad company on lin 

system 

ion to cast a dark 

enterpri 3¢s by the magni 

t he latest 

{18 how 

The dec 

upon the ground of desertion, 

eft 

The « 

twenty years 

is about 70 

sued 

YECArs 

being alleged that woman her 

spouse about two years oup'le 

bad 

Mr 

been married over and 

Swartz 1s a great grandfather by a 

rmer marriage This is the oldest 

’ ouple that have ever been separated by 

rorce in Lycoming county and prob 

in the state. After the proceedings 

were at an end, Swartz wept an 

ed that he still loves 
» 

Heroic Mrs, Garman 

John Garman, living ne 

ter's Park, did a her ced late 

little home took fire 

of her ha 

ittle get her 6 

the home and having su 

tere and grabbed a two gallon 
tin can of oll which was on fire near the 

door, and when she got it out the sod 

dering of the screw top on the can had 

melted dropping the cap mito the can 

Her bravery prevented a certain explo 

gion which would have doomed the 

home 
- - » 

Fine Oraament, 

An piercing shell 

about 1000 pounds has been 

position in the Logan House yard at 

Altoona. The shell is supposed to have 
been one of those fired by the battleship 

Indiana, while bombarding the Moro 

castle at Santiago, Cuba, during the late 

war with Spain. The shell is mounted 

ATMOT weighing 

placed in 

{on a large boulder and makes a fine 
ornament for the centre of the lawn, 
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It is easier for a man to be the archi: 
tect of his fortune than to be the builder, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

PORTO RICAN 
COMMENT | sie ob 

Some of the Le: 

[Think 0l Llc 

TONS TRADITI 

the 

nan 

to note how 

his 

IN IMATE 

appro 

of 
is Dot 4 

fear that troub« ) 

through the refu i ieaders 

low the path of 
by the presides 

10 juggle with ples that the 
people have been taught to regard 

as basic in the Constitution of the 
republic, even though the immediate 
consequences of its action are not seri 
ously harmful to those affected 

The evil of the Porto Rican tariff lies 
in its denial of the night of Porto Ricans 
to full American citizenship, and that 
denial is a breach of faith, It introduces 

into our system of government a foreign 

"ere 

r party 
io fo 

pointed out 

can afford 

, THURSDAY 

and inconsistent element that is sare to | 
breed trouble later, Under our flag there 
is no room for colonies or ‘foreign pos. | 
sessions,” ro room for any but free 
citizens or people free to become citizens, 

| Our Constitution contemplates and pro. 
| vides for expansion, but not for imper. 
[falism. The American republic is the 
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TO BE SEATED TUESDAY 

time Washing 

ress met i LrOvernor Stone 

nator from Penasivania 

The the ated 

he 

we fromt 

which 

been he 

Will Pat Down a We 

The Centra Pennsylvania O and 

Gas Company, of Lock Haven, has de 

cided 10 drill a well on the Carr farm, 

100 rods from the well re 

the 

about 

district by the 

The Lick 

gusher which on Thursday produced 1 

drilled Gaines in 

Blossburg company. Run 

barrels of oil, is said to be in bad shape 

On Friday salt water commenced flow. 

mg into the well and if the water cannot 

be shut off the well will be worthless 
- - -. 

Trust Prices Comes High 

summer stand paralyzed at the high 

prices of lumber, while those who have 

| large quantities of lumber to sell and 

| who are bound to the sky-high prices by | was destroyed by fire between 1 and 2 | Grove boy, only missed the nomination 
the lumber trusts, are alarmed at the | o'clock Monday morning. It is believed | for Assemblyman on the same ticket by 

antithesis of the Roman Empire, and situation as they cannot sell their stuff, 

| 
| 

TROUBLE 
WITH TURKEY 

Relation 

Severed 

SULTAN WILL 

NO one was 

ATTOW ESCAPES were m 

Allen of Heamer wi 

was 

brakeman, was 

perhaps th Ke 

Harry Temple 

urred from his m 

( at 

was that 

which o 

: yw Shoe same afte moon i OCxk 

to the accident been $0 

the 

and the } 

having 

nountain village, entire 

ace turned out astertide 

season of mourning instead of a 
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Will be off tor the Gold Fields 

Fourleen thousands people have al 

cogaged passage 

coast ports for Cape Nome 

the 

about May 1 

Pacific 

Alaska, on 

first Jot of steamers sailing north 

It is estimated that 

ready from 

0, 

| ooo people will leave for the Alaskan | 

Those thinking of building the coming gold fields the present season 
— - - 

Eagleville School Burned, 

The frame school hoase in Hagleville, 

that the building was set on fire, 

3" } nrigt 

yO0D THING FOR Him 

lerness 

warned bh 

thing 

he backward 

bear 

t was bar 

the aid of 

olh gave way 

the Pe Dack = a 

ann climbed to safety I be 

bear squatted and j 

At 

the tree, which was really nothing more 

roposed 10 make a 
» 

slege of It last it began to gnaw al 

than ling, and Donn thought he 

say his finish bruin, 

tired of his diet and lay down At day. 

break the animal gave up in disgust and 

shuffled off into the woods, After wait. 

ing considerable length of time, Dunn 

climbed Gown, more dead than alive, and 

made his escape. 
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Soon, however, 

  

Political Hemors, 

Cyrus Woods, formerly of Boalsburg, 
| was nominated for Senator by the Repub 
| licans out in Westmorland county Tues. 
day, and Lawrence Thomas, a Pine 

{ ew voles,  


